Beverly Ann Harris
August 2, 1962 - November 18, 2010

Beverly Ann Harris, 48 of Marietta, died November 18, 2010. She was born in Shreveport,
LA on August 2, 1962. She was a Veteran of the U.S. Navy and worked for Remington
Hotels.
Beverly is survived by her son, Mark Joye of Kennesaw; daughter, Christina Ahrens of
Marietta; sister, Alanda Harris-King of Marietta, and grandson, Anthony Michael Jordan.
A memorial service will be held at 4:00 pm Tuesday, November 30, 2010, at Roy Davis
Funeral Home.

Comments

“

I knew Beverly since Junior High School in Santa Barbara. She lived just 4 houses
down from me. She was always so very nice and I never remember her saying a
hurtful or wrong thing about anyone. Whenever she and I were together, people
would ask if we were twins and we would wonder, "What are they talking about,
twins?" Then we'd laugh. But one day, I was leaving my house and someone called
out for Beverly, quite sternly. I finally turned around and found that, it was her mother!
From the back, she thought I was Beverly and was quite apologetic and
embarrassed. I will truly miss her and am so very sad to have heard about her
passing, much too late.

Jana Desrochers - September 07, 2011 at 01:07 PM

“

I miss you and love you so much

Maire - December 20, 2010 at 06:39 AM

“

Bev I won't be sad now that you're gone because I have had so many great
memories and laughs with you while you were here. You were truly a great woman to
be around a I will miss you dearly.

Jeremy Wheeler - December 12, 2010 at 07:16 PM

“

"Although it's difficult today to see beyond the sorrow, may looking back in memory
help comfort you tomorrow."

Mirtha Aguilar - December 11, 2010 at 07:08 PM

“

I wrote this poem especial for you Mom. The poem is called Mama's Love:
To love that will never be lost
To love that will never be forgotten
You were always there for us
You will always be remembered
To Love that will always be remembered
To love that will always be true
You are now at peace with no more pain
You are now an angel with the Father of all Fathers
To Love that will never die

To love that will always live on
You will always be missed and loved
You will live on in our hearts forever.
~ Tahnee Jordan
(daughter)
Tahnee Jordan - December 09, 2010 at 10:24 AM

“

To my sister(best friend)whom I love and miss very much,words will never express
the bond we had and the love I have for you. The pain and suffering is gone for you
now but my heart is empty, I know GOD knows best but how I miss those morning
breakfast & coffee,your smile as you listen to me talk nonstop and nerve
complaint.The three gifts you left behind-Christian,Mark and Anthony I hope I make
you proud of me as I try to help them thought this next journal of life. your were a
GREAT MOTHER,NANA and GOD knows the GREATEST SISTER anyone could of
have had. All I ask until we meet again keep watching over us with
Mom,Grandma,and all the others.
Love always your siter*****Alanda Marie
Matthew 5:4(Blessed are they that mourn:for they shall be comforted).

Alanda Harris-King - December 04, 2010 at 06:57 AM

“

Lord, as we mourn the sudden death of Beverly, show us the immense power of Your
goodness and strengthen our belief that she has entered into Your Presence. Amen.

Saleh AbuIaber - December 03, 2010 at 01:08 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I love you guys.

Gina Robinson - November 30, 2010 at 08:29 AM

“

Bev's memory will live in our hearts. I have many memories of her when we were
growing up and I cherish every one of them. I am so lucky to have had her in my life.
We love you Bev!
Maria and Dave

Maria & Dave Murbach - November 30, 2010 at 03:31 AM

“

May you gain comfort and strength by remembering that God cares and has already
made provisions to restore your loved one. John 5:28 assures us that: The hour is
coming when all those in the memorial tombs(grave)will hear Jesus voice and come
out. Draw close to God in prayer and he will sustain you!

Sheila R - November 29, 2010 at 11:41 AM

